shows the 60 Hz BH loops from the Imm x 50mm x 0.65 J.UIl patterned sample.. When the driving field is smaller than 17.5 AIm, as in Fig.2(a) , no minor loop is seen. When the driving field is increased slightly by 1 AIm, suddenly a saturated loop is seen, as shown in Fig. 2(b) . indicating complete magnetic reversal. This stripe sample ,,"
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e" 1&xl 2m H (AIm) 10 magnetization and saturation magnetostriction were 12.8kG and 32x10-6, respectively, as measured by V.S.M. and cantilever method. Patterned films lmm wide x 50mm long x 0.65Jlmthick were prepared by a "lift-Off" method to avoid the stresses inherent in mechanical cutting. The magnetic B-H loops of the samples were observed on a B-H loop tracer running at I, 10 and 60 Hz. Magnetic domain observation was done using the longitudinal Kerr magneto optical effect enhanced by image processing. In order to characterize the magnetic material used in the samples without the effect of the sample geometry, a material monitoring disk was made and measured in the usual way. Figure 1 shows the 60Hz BH loops from a 20 mm diameter disk of the material from Which the samples are fabricated. Figure l(a) shows the BH curve along the magnetic easy axis which is parallel to the transverse(fD) direction of the PET film. It can be seen that the loop is very normal with a coercivity, Hc=16A/m. Figure 1(b) , with a higher drive field scale, shows the BH curve along the magnetic hard axis which is parallel to the machine (MD) direction of the PET film. It can be seen that this thin film exhibits an excellent uniaxial anisotropy, Hke 2000A/m, with no observable opening of the hard loop indicating low dispersion. This anisotropy is caused by the asymmetric thermal shrinkage of the PEr substrate in the same manner as reported previously [7] for Fe-C rums. Investigation of the reversal mechanism in wire was done by Sixtus and Tonks who were able to show that the domain wall, once nucleated, traveled along the wire with a measurable speed [2] . This re-entrant reversal was observed more recently in amorphous wire [3] . Large Barkhausen jumps have also been observed in twisted amorphous ribbon [4] and in ribbons [5] and films [6] annealed to pin their walls. In this paper, we report on large Barkhausen pulses produced by film structures with relatively high coercivity but with very low demagnetizing fields.
ExPERIMENTAL
Co-Fe-Si-B films have been prepared by a roll coater aridOC magnetron sputtering system onto a polyethylene terephthalate substrate (PET-UNITIKA, 125Jlm thick). The details of the apparatus and system used in this. current experiment were described previously [7] . The film composition was analyzed by EPMA to be C051.2-Fe25.7:' SilO.O-B13.1 (at%). The X-ray diffraction pattern of films confirmed that they were amorphous. The saturation Abstract -Co-Fe-Si-B films have' been prepared using a roll coater and DC magnetron sputtering system ODtO a polyethylene t ere ph t h a I ate substrate.
This thin film exhibited an excellent uniaxial antsotropy Introduced by an asymmetric thermal shrfnkage of the substrate. Reversal with a single large Barkhausen pulse has been observed in a thin film structure Imm by 50mm by 0.65 pm. Closure domains have been clearly ideDtified at the film ends, ( The threshold for the reversal is the coercive force.
The reason for reversal with a single Barkhausen jump is that theloDg Dar row film geometry has. essentlally zero demagnetlzlng field over most of the film. Once the .Jralls start to move through the veenter portion' of the film, there is nothing to stop them so the reversal pro e e e d s with a sfngle large Barkhausen pulse. clearly exhibits a large Barkhausenjump. When the driving field inc reases to 40A/m as inFig 2(c), the MH loop is still very square with a saturation magnetization equal to that seen in Fig.2(b) . .Close inspection of the loop in Fi g.~(b) shows thatthe magnetization chan ges slightly just before the large Barkh ausen jump. TIle shape ' of the loop is strongly related to the direction of appliedfield. Even a slight angl e between longitudinal direction of sample and direction of applied fiel d produ ces a large off set of the loop. .
jump. White has now becom e the closure domains with two large ones on the right The smaller domains near the end are un mo ved see mingly pi nned by the locall y strong demag netizing field and end..~~ge roughness . Figure 4(d) shows the magnetic domains in the remanent state opposite to Fig .4(a) obtained by removing the external field from the state of Fig .4(c) . Again , the en d edge wi th the smal ler domain s seems unc hanged . Comparing with the opposite remane nt state in Fig .!(<i}, itis . surprising how similar they are, with colors inverted, of course . Wi th the application of all external field in the white direction, the dark domains reduce sligh tly. Figure 4 (e) is j ust before the lar ge Barkhausen jump to the white directi on . Figure 4(f) shows the film just after reversal. It is surp rising ho w li ttle change is observed. Further after the jump magneti c domains do not return to same state of Fig .4(a) . In the remanent state reverse domains exist at the end of the film and their domain walls CaII be moved by little change of external field, as seen in Figs.4. It is clear that there are no strong pinni ng sites.
mm (c)
The length of the reverse domain s in the remanent state Can be seen in Fig.S . The end 3mm of the film is show n. . It should be noted that these photos are not of the same domain patt ern. The sample was saturated each time the view was chang ed for the background correction of the image processor used with the Kerr magn eto op tical microscope. It is clear that the domain patterns are very reproducible. It can be seen from Fig .5 that some of the rever se dom ains are relat ively long, reaching to 2.6 IlIlll fro m the film end . The appl ied field makes these domain s not only spread as seen in Fig.4 , but also length en. In this way reverse domains at the end grow slightly j ust before the large Barkhausen reversal . Figure 3 shows the easy axis loop measured at 10Hz (solid . lin e) and at 1Hz (dotted line) in a paltern ed Irnmx 50IlIlll x 0.65 urn film with the length parallel to the magnetic eas y axis [8] . Th e shape of M-H loop is rec tangular, and magnetic reversal is very fast giving a very steep MH curve. There is no differencebetween the loop at 10Hz and 1Hz. These easy . axis loops show no effec t fro m changing frequency by a n ord er of magnitude and the rev ersal is very rapid-both characteristics of re-entrant reversal. Figure 4 shows the magnetic domains at the end of the film for charact eristic values of appli ed field s as the loop is traversed. Figure 4(a) shows.the film magnetized.in.the white direction in the remanent state with reverse dom ain s (dark region s in this photograph) clearl y ob served. A few domains are con sid erably larg er than mo st T hese reverse domain s exist to reduce the demagnetizing field . Figure 4(b) shows the same film end when the applied field is j ust belo w that needed for a large Barkh ausen jump. The right hand two lar ger dom airis seems to have grown slightly, whereas the oilier domains have not change d. A domain wall cannot normally be seen in the film Center, however, very rarely the domain wall can be stopped in the center by varying the field very slowly. Figure 6 shows the center portion of the film with a domain wall stopped midway. In Fig .6(a) , the strip looks as if it is in the demagnetized state. By carefully increasing the field, it was possible to measure the field needed to move the wall. A field of -2 1.6A/m was used to get the wall halfway as seen in Fig .6(a) . A field of -22.4A /m was needed to move it to the edge as seen in Fig.6(b) . These values are slightly higher than the threshold of 18 ' A /m observed in Fig . 4 . TIns difference can be attributed to the slight demagnetizing field at the ends and the observed ji tter in the threshold. It is clear that the threshold for the large Barkhausenjump is the same as the field necessary to move the wall. From these domain studies, it is clear that this reversal does not fit the classic model for large Barkhausen reversal since reverse domains clearly exist at the end of the film and the threshold field is essentially the coercive force. They grow slightly before the large Barkhausen reversal as seen in FigA and Fig.5 so that the threshold must be slightly higher than the field needed to move a wall. Such a large Barkhausen jump in structures with reverse domains is similar to (a) amorphous wire [9] and to amorphous ribbon with pinned walls. But in these cases reverse domains are pinned until the large Barkhausen jump and the threshold for the jump is considerably larger than the field needed to move the wall. The large Barkhausen jump reported here comes from -a very uniform film fabricated into a shape that has a low demagnetizing factor. The demagnetizing field is further reduced by many closure domains at the film ends . Here, the initial magnetization proceeds in the normal way, however, a large Barkhausen jump is observed in film center. Since this magnetic film has a fairly high uniaxial anisotropy with very low dispersion as' seen in Fig.I , nucleation of more walls during reversal does not occur. Wi th the abundance of closure domains at the film ends, as seen in Fig.4 , wall nucleation is not necessary. The first domain wall that moves into the region that is free from the demagnetizing ' field, at the threshold specified by the coercive force, has nothing to stop it. The reversal is observed as a large Barkhausen jump. Since the domain which starts this reversal is at the film ends where the closure domains are slightly different from one reversal to the next hence there is a slight variation in demagnetizing field, a slightjitterof the threshold appears in the BH loops. These results were reproducible for various runs of the roll coater, however, the exact sputtering conditions had ari influence on the coercivity and the threshold of the large Barkhausen jump. .
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CONCLUSION
Reversal with a single large Barkhausen pulse has been observed in a thin film. structure Imm by 50mm by O.65J-lm. Clo sure domains have been clearly identified at the film end s. The threshold for the reversal is the coercive force. The reason for reversal with a single large Barkhausen pulse is because of the lack of demagnetizing field along the axis of the patterned film. Once the walls start to move, there is nothing to stop them so the reversal proceeds witha single large Barkhausen pulse.
